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Salary adjustment pool set at 5.5 percent for mo'st non-bargaining staff
The salary adjustment pool for most nonbargaining unit employees will be 5.5 percent
higher than last year's salary allocation,
President Haenicke told staff members Aug.

WMU 1188-89 COMPENSATION

l.

ElDployee

In two meetings - one for clerical/technical employees' and one for professional/administrative employees - Haenicke outlined
the compensation packages for the various
employee groups on campus.
He illustrated
his talks with slides, summaries of which are
printed here.
As in 1987-88, the pool for faCUlty members will have the largest percentage
increase (see "Compensation
Increases" table). Last year, the pool for faculty members was 7 percent, while the pools for CIT
and PIA employees were set at 6 percent.
This year, the faculty pool is 6.5 percent
and the pools for CIT and P / A employees are
at 5.5 percent.
Using the same rationale as for last year's
compensation presentations,
Haenicke showed the employees that salaries for WMU faculty members, on the whole, are farther
below the market average than those for any
other employee group.
"Some of you say, 'Why always less than
the faculty?'," Haenicke said. "The point is
that everybody should be paid fairly. Why do
we pay the faculty a whole percentage more
than the other groups? Because, simply, it is
good economics and we must. If we don't attract faculty nationally at competitive rates,
we'll become a third rate school."
Haenicke explained that each of the three
employee groups is part of a market peer
group.
Faculty members are grouped with
their peers at other state pUblic universities,
Mid-American Conference
schools and national institutions;
P / A staff members are
with their peers at other universities in the
region; and C/Ts are with their peers at

Group

Staff invited to picnic
President and Mrs. Haenicke have invited
all non-bargaining unit staff members to an
"inside picnic" from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
or 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 24, in
the East Ballroom of the Bernhard Center.
Invitations were mailed to campus addresses. Any non-bargaining uni t employee who
has not received an invitation should contact
the personnel department at 7-3620.

Summer flextime to end Aug. 26
The personnel department
reminds all offices that summer flextime will end Friday,
Aug. 26. Staff members following flextime
should return to the regUlar University hours
of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. beginning Monday, Aug.
29. Deviations must be approved by the immediate supervisor and vice president. Those
offices designated as essential for students
and prospective students will follow the policies for extended
hours governing their
areas.

Next News is Sept. 1
This is the last issue of Western News for
the summer session. The News will resume
its weekly publication schedule in its regUlar
format beginning Thursday, Sept. 1. The
deadline for that issue is noon Tuesday, Aug.
30.

Welcome buttons out soon
Some 2,700 welcome buttons will be distributed
to faculty
and staff
members
through campus mail the week of Aug. 15.
The buttons are pr.ovided by the University
Retention Committee to help welcome new
and returning students to campus.
This year's buttons feature a yellow and
orange background with a brown Bronco over
the WMU letters. Faculty and staff members
are asked to wear them for at least the first
week of school.
Offices that don't receive enough buttons
should call Marilyn K. Marion, internal audit,
at 7-2980.

B..-kdown

Public Safety Officers
Executive Staff
FaCUlty
CIT
PIA
AFSCME

4.55%
5.5%
6.5%
5.5%
5.5%
5.6%

selected
firms in the Kalamazoo County
area.
The "Salary to Market Analysis" table
compares WMU employees with those in their
peer groups. If WMU employees were getting
paid at the peer group average, the comparison ratio would be one. But because they are
getting paid at an average less than the market, the figure is less than one.
"We all have to recognize, whether you are
the president or a receptionist,
that the
faculty are terribly cri tical to the enterprise," Haenicke said. "We have good faculty
WMU 1981-88 SALARY

Employee

INCREASES

(3% progression;

1.5% merit)
(All merit)
(5.0% acrOS9-the-board; 1.5% merit)
(4.5% merit; 1% progression)
(4.5% merit; 1% progression)
(5.28% average over next three years)

rates will be used for paychecks issued Aug.
30. The Sept. 13 paychecks will renect re·troactive pay to the beginning of the fiscal'
year, JUly 1.
"It's never fantastic - but we haven't seen
fantastic budget years in Quite some time,"
he continued. "On the other hand, If you look
at the ratio figures, we are doing relatively
all right with regard to the market in most
classifica tions."
Haenlcke prefaced his remarks on compensation with some comments about the University'S budget situation.
Despite a 9
TO MARKET

ANALYSIS

Number or
Positiom

198HI8
WMU Figure-

1981-88

Group

Market

Compariaon
Ratio

Faculty
PIA
CIT

750
537
519

$36,676
$27,145
$16,351

$40,413
$28,941
$17,471

0.908
0.938
0.936

• Faculty figures compare average WMU salaries with average market
employee group figures compare WMU midpoints to market midpoints.
and we need to get good faCUlty as replacements. And they are the ones with the lowest figure in the comparison ratio."
"I want them to be at least at the .935 or
possibly .940 level if I can get that," he
said.
"That will take continued action at
that level."
Haenicke said that many schools are increasing their salary pools by less than 5
percent - most are between 4 and 4.8 percent. In the local economy, he said the majority of employers is increasing the pools by
up to 5 percent, with some as low as 3 percent.
"So with anything over 5 percent," he said,
"we are maintaining our position."
The 5.5 percent increase for the two nonbargaining unit pools includes 4.5 percent for
merit and 1 percent for progression adjustments. The percent increase for each employee will depend primarily on his or her
performance rating.
Those with higher ratings will receive larger increases.
As in 1987-88, eligible CiT and Pi A employees may receive a progression adjustment of up to 3 percent.
The specific
amount depends on the employee'S position
below midpoint in his or her salary range and
on performance.
The cost to the University
is only 1 percent because not all employees
get the progression adjustment and, because
those raises are awarded on job anniversaries, not all are for the entire year.
Although the progression adjustment traditionally has been for up to 3 percent,
Haenicke said he is open to change.
If
employees would like that part of the percentage decreased, more could go into the
merit portion. he said.
Haenicke said there would be no changes in
the fringe benefit package for 1988-89, but
that he was open to exploring a "cafeteriastyle" approach to benefits.
"We want to thoroughly discuss that in the
next year," he said.
"You have to realize
tha t 'cafeteria' is not necessarily a wonderful
thing~ We will have' to seewhetherwecan
craft something that is institutionally
responsible and benefits the employees."
Haenicke said that the new compensation

salaries;

other

percent increase in tuition and fees and a 3
percent increase in appropriations from the
state,
the University
will still have a
$877,000 deficit in its 1988-89 general fund
bUdget.
"We will manage the deficit by cutting
corners, not by letting people go in any
position," he said. "But we might not fill
every position that falls vacant and we might
not fill every position as Quickly as we
could."
Haenicke expressed concern over criticism
from state officials and from the general
public about the increasing costs for students
to attend Michigan's public universities.
He pointed out that public universities
started the last fiscal year with a lower base
bUdget because of an executive budget cut by
Gov. Blanchard. He said the tuition increases were "predictable" because of the diminished state support.
About two-thirds
of Western's
bUdget
comes from state appropriations,
while only
one-third comes from student fees, a fact
the general public does not understand,
Haenicke said.
"The critics are right in one major respect:
that higher education
is getting
darned expensive in the state of Michigan for
the consumer," he said. "But they are not
right if they say that tha t is entirely the
fault of higher education institutions because
what we were proposing is not an increase of
9 percent for our operating bUdget. We were
proposing an increase of 5 percent - slightly
ahead of inflation."
Haenicke said state university officials are
"between a rock and a hard place" because
they realize how expensive an education is
getting, but they are forced to increase tuition at such rates in order to maintain operations.
"We have to be mindful of the fact that
what it costs to go to college now is an
enormous amount of money for most people,"
he said. "It is my worry that there will be
students out there for whom it is not only
expensive but prohibitive. That, I think, is a
great tragedy for a school that is a public
institution and should remain accessible."
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These employees are recognized for five,
10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 years of service to the
University In August:
SO
Russell P. Griggs, physical
plant-LtG maintenance.
25 ,.an - Arvon D. Byle, Interim chairperson of paper and printing science and
engineering; Lyn J. Chase, Waldo Library;
Robert L. Erickson, chairperson of speech
pathology and audiology; Cassius A. Hesselberth, chairperson of electrical engineering;
and' Jack' S. Wood, biology and biomedical
sciences.
20 years - Eugene M. Bernstein, chairperson of physics; Dorothy L. Bladt, education
and professional development; Robert L.
Blefko, mathematics and statistics; Lloyd M.
Braithwaite, sociology; James W. Burns, education and professional development; Charles
D. Comer, health, physical education and recreation; John R. Cooley, English; C. CurtisSmith, music; John B. Dilworth, philosophy;
Carl W. Doubleday, music; E. Rozanne Elder,
cistercian studies; Frederick P. Gault, psychology; Donald L. Goldsmith, mathematics
and statistics; Jerry H. Hamelink, mechanical engineering; L. Richard Harring, education and professional development; Gail A.
Havens, consumer resources and technology;
Robert C. Hinkel, English; Bradley Eo Hultema, psychology; Richard J. Keaveny, art;
Johannes A. Kissel, languages and linguistics;
Frances E. Lohr, speech pathology and audiology; George G. Lowry, chemistry; Michael
E. McCarville, chemistry; Mary Eo Neu, art;
Gale Eo Newell, accountancy; Jane C. Nichols, Western's Campus Bookstore; Michael S.
Pritchard, philosophy; Kenneth Eo Reid, social work; Robert J. Ricci, music; George
Robeck, communication; William P. Schreiber, health, physical education and recreation;
Herbert
S. Scott, English; Oldis
Smidchens, educational leadership; Michitoshi Soga, physics; Ralph K. Steinhaus,
chemistry;
W. Thomas Straw,
interim
chairperson of geology; Larry Eo Syndergaard, English; Darrell B. Thomas, consumer
resources and technology; George Vuicich,
geography; Lawrence A. Williams, consumer
resources and technology.
15 years -- Ronald B. Chase, geology;

,.an -

Obituary
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Donald P. Bullock, director of the School
of Music since 1978, died July 29 after a
short struggle with cancer. He was 52.
A recipient of the WI\lUDistinguished Service Award in 1986, Bullock had been a facultv member since 1963. He had resigned as
director of the School of Music June 30 to
return to full-time teaching.
Bullock played the trumpet and was a
founding member of the WMUBrass Quintet,
with which he toured China last fall. He is
credited with having a part in initiating both
the Music Performance Institute and the Music Therapy Clinic. In addition, he was the
principal academic consultant in the planning
and construction of the Dalton Center.
In 1987, Bullock was inducted into the
WMU Academy of Volunteers, an honorary
organization designed to recognize persons
who have helped the University as volunteers
in fund raising.
Services were conducted Aug. 3 and University flags were nown at half-staff that
day in his memory. Contributions may be
made in his name to the School of Music.
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Stuart J. Dybek, English; Gilda M. Greenberg, humanities and social science; William
B. Harrison Ill, geology; Christian R. Hirsch,
mathematics and statistics; David K. lsaaeson, Waldo Library; Milvern K. Ivey, music;
Trent P. Kynaston, music; Jay D. Lindquist,
marketing; Dean Robert H. Luscombe, fine
arts; Raymond A. Passkiewicz, orientation;
LeRoi R. Ray Jr., black americana studies;
Stefan S. Sarenius, Waldo Library; Doris A.
Smith, occupational therapy; Nancy H. Steinhaus, consumer resources and technology;
Daniel 1.. Stufflebeam, Evaluation Center;
Bob Eo White, industrial engineering; Kenneth
L. Williams, computer science; Molly 1.. Williams, mechanical engineering; Antonio Wilson, Burnham dining service.
10 ,.an - Jo A. Betz, cashiering; Gary Eo
Bigelow, languages and linguistics; Robert A.
Buck, athletics; Nita J. Clarkson, art; Sue M.
Hampton, residence hall custodial; Robert L.
Jones, finance and commercial law; Dionysios I. Kountanis, computer science; Ronald C.
Kramer, sociology; Gary D. Lawson, speech
pathology and audiology; Leslie H. Leighninger, social work; Marilyn A. Lierman, Sindecuse Health Center; Denise L. Manley, art;
Lynne C. McCauley, intellectual skills development program; Joseph W. McKean,
mathematics and statistics; Corrine Nadrasik, Sindecuse Health Center; Adelaida G.
Nicholson, Sindecuse Health Center; Edward
J. PaWlak, social work; Leisa L. Perry, engineering technology; zahir A. Quraeshi, marketing; Heidi L. Rawson-Ketchum, Waldo Library; Gregory D. Roehrick, theatre; Christopher J. SChmidt, geology; Norman E. Slack,
consumer resources and technology; Roberta
M. Supnick, business information systems;
Marion J. Wijnberg, social work; Irene R.
Woldring, Sindecuse Health Center; Stephen
1.. Zegree, music; Christine G. Zimmer, Sindecuse Health Center.
Fiye years - Leila A. Bradfield, Counseling Center; Susan Caringella-MacDonald, sociology; Kristin Colyer, College of Business;
Cynthia R. Dunnaway, public safety; Paul V.
Engelmann, engineering technology; Thomas
C. Gabriele, Academic Computer Center;
Donna Kaminski, computer science; Gregory
B. Lozeau, College of Engineering and Applied Sciences; David Martin, physical plantadministrative services; Johnny L. Pherigo,
music; David P. Pocock, music; Donna Russau, student life; Bonnie L. Smith, public
safety; Ruth A. Stevens, news services;
Bradley A. Wong, music; and Leard L. Wylie,
engineering technology.

Parking lot entrance closed
Due to the razing of Maybee Hall and work
on the Waldo Library/Computer Center project, the east entrance to the Wood Hall
parking lot will be closed until further notice.
Persons planning to park in tha t lot should
use the new entrance, located between the
Dalton Center and Kohrman Hall.

Fire alanns to be tested
Fire alarms in campus buildings will be
tested Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 15-16, and
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 23-24. Building coordinators have received notification
of when the alarms will be tested in their
buildings.
Persons with questions should
contact the Division of Environmental Health
and Safety at 7-5590.

Board approves agreement
The Board of Trustees July 29 approved a
collective bargaining agreement with Local
1668, Council 25, of the American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees. The agreement, to be effective Aug. 12,
was ratified July 2S by the membership by
more than a two-to-one majority.
"It was made obvious to us the University'S
commitment to resolve our concerns in an
open and frank manner and with mutual respect," union president William M. Farmer
told the Board. "We are now beginning to
create
the conditions that allow us to
execute our work in the manner we knew we
were always capable of doing."
The agreement was reached through ·new
problem-solving approaches developed at the
University.
I

Summer enrollment up 7 percent
Western's 1988 summer enrollment is 7,313
students, an increase of 7 percent over last
summer's total of 6,832 students and the
highest summer enrollment since 1975.
Off-campus enrollment of 2,606 students is
the highest for summer on record, an increase of 12.4 percent over last year's total
of 2,319 students.
"We attribute our continued success in part to increased programming for special groups, including teachers,"
said Dean Geoffrey A. Smith, continuing education.
Of the total, 3,826 students or 52 percent
are enrolled at the graduate level.

Jobs

The listing below is currently being posted
by the University employment office. Interested regular full-time or part-time employees should submit a job opportunities application during the posting. period.
S-oI and S-02 clerical positions are not required to be posted. Interested University
employees may contact the employment office for assistance in securing these positions.
(R) FiDancial Aid Counselor, P-03, Student
Financial Aid and Scholarships, 88/89-065,
8/9-8/15/88.
(R) Clerk In, 8-04, Academic Records,
88/89-066, 8/9-8/15/88.
(R) Finance Clerk 11, 8-04, Accounts
Receivable, 88/89-067, 8/9-8/15/88.
(N) Jnstruetor (1.25 ITE; Calendar Year),
1-40, Libraries, 88/89-068, 8/9-8/15/88.
(N) New Posi tion
(R) Replacement
WMUis an EEO/AA employer
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Three faculty and staff members will be
guests during the coming weeks on "Focus," a
five-minute radio interview produced by the
Office of Public Information.
"Focus" is
scheduled to air at 6:10a.m.
on these
Saturdays on WKPR-A~l (1420) and at 9:35
p.m. on these Sundays on WKZQ-AM (590)
with the following speakers and topics:
Malcolm H. Robertson, psychology, on stress
in young people, Aug. 13-14; Richard L.
McAnaw, political science, on the impact of
economics on the upcoming presidential
election, Aug. 20-21; and Judith K. Morris,
social
work, on the nation's day-care
problem, Aug. 27-28.

Calendar
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Graphic use on Student lXlderstanoing of Calculus Concepts," Charler-e E. BeCl<mann,
matnematics and statistics,
C(III!IcnsRoom,sixth floor.
Everett Tower, 4 p.m.

(thru sept. 30) EXhibit, watercolors b)' Alice
Ihling Balz, Kalamazooartist,
1240 seibert AdTl8SdIly/16
ministration Building, weekciays, 8 a.m.-noon
Staff training seminar, oenefits orientation for
are 1-5 p.m.
new ~loyees,
Bernhard center:
faculty ane
-(and 12) Managementand executive development
PITIA employees, 10 a.m.-noon; AF'SCME
and CIT
seminar. "Train the Trainer," Edward E. Jones
employees, 1:~3::lO C.r::.
Jr., president of ManagementTraining Consul5at:l.Jrmy I'2D
tants, wakefield, R.I., Fetzer Center, 9 a.m.5um'er session ends.
4:30 p.m.
-(are 12) 10th amual Direct Instruction Confer- lldesd&yn4
"Inside Picnic" for PITIA and CIT staff members,
ence, [).Jnbar Hall.
East Ballroom, Bermard center, ll::lO a.m.-( tnru 13) Department of Dance's sixth amusl
12:30 p.m. or 12:~1:30 p.m.
ballet teaChing seminar, Dalton center.
Frldlly/12

Meeting, Executive Board and council of Representatives of the AOninistrative Professional
Association, 105 Bernhard Center, 8:30 a.m.
~/15

Doctoral oral examination, "Effect of Canputer

Frld11y/216

flextime ends.
TUBSdIIy~

fall

semester classes llegin.

